Introduction
McCann 2009; Motti and Caine 2016) . In previous research, significant differences were found between novice users (NC) and experienced users (EX) in their technology acceptance (Fishbein and Ajzen 1977) , decision criteria (Bettman and Sujan 1987) , perceived usefulness and periods of use (O'Cass and Fenech 2003; Smith and Brynjolfson 2001) , purchase intentions (Sherrell et al. 2015) , and use motivators (Stragier et al. 2016) . Although, there is research on understanding user needs and wants for wearables (Gao et al. 2015; Koo and Fallon 2017; Koo et al. 2016; Stead et al. 2004) , little attention has been paid to understanding the differences between NC and EX of wearable trackers. In addition, interviews are considered key techniques of user-centered design methodology, but there is a lack of research seeking to hear consumers' actual voices (Holtzblatt et al. 2004) . Thus, the purpose of this research is to investigate what designs and functions NC and EX each like to have in wearable trackers and interviews were performed. The results of this research will be helpful for designers, engineers, and marketers in the process of designing wearable technology to target different level of EX.
Literature review
Literature reviews were conducted on (a) theoretical foundations to explore how different experience levels of users could influence user attitudes and behaviors; (b) the meanings of tracking oneself and others using wearables to understand how people would perceive tracking culture and what they would want from wearable trackers; and (c) the development and characteristics of wearable trackers to investigate what kinds of designs and functions of wearable trackers consumers have available in the market and which are missing. These literature reviews were used to prepare interview questions and to analyze the data for this study.
Theoretical foundations
The Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology (UTAUT) and Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) provide insights into experience level influences and facilitators and barriers to the use of wearables in this study. Two important factors for user acceptance of technology are perceived ease of use (PEOU) and perceived usefulness (PU) (Davis et al. 1989; Preusse et al. 2016; Ma et al. 2017; Venkatesh et al. 2012) . Perusse et al. 's (2016) research found that lower PEOU and PU decreased the acceptance rate of wearables. Other problems and barriers to the use of wearable technology include weakness/lack of durability (Paul et al. 2014; Wang et al. 2016a, b) , discomfort (Bowman et al. 2016) , invasive monitoring (Coorevits and Coenen 2016) , inaccuracy (Kim et al. 2007; Preusse et al. 2016) ; limited designs (Colgan et al. 2016; Tomberg et al. 2015; Wang et al. 2016a, b) , cost (Donkin 2016) , uselessness (Donkin 2016; Motti and Caine 2016) and difficulty of use (Coorevits and Coenen 2016) . Researchers have endeavored to develop durable products that can withstand frequent washing or long-term use through methods such as coating the surface of the conductive materials or applying nanotechnologies (Paul et al. 2014; Wang et al. 2016a, b) . According to the literature, consumers want wearable trackers to be useful, durable, comfortable, non-invasive, accurate, aesthetically pleasing, reasonably priced, useful, and easy to use and care for. The satisfaction with these aspects may affect consumer attitudes about wearable trackers.
In previous research, researchers applied the TAM and found that user experience level affects the acceptance level of innovative technologies. The more experienced users are, the more likely they are to accept innovations (Fishbein and Ajzen 1977; Hsu et al. 2007; O'Cass and Fenech 2003) . Experience level is also considered to be one of the major moderating factors in the UTAUT theory (Venkatesh et al. 2003) . If users are more experienced, they have more familiarity with the technology and perceive the benefits of its use (Gerrard and Cunningham 2003) . Also, EX tend to make more decisions when selecting products based on their memories than NC (Bettman and Sujan 1987) . Stragier et al. (2016) studied new online fitness platforms, and NC were more driven by self-regulatory motives and social motives to use the new system, and enjoyment was more important for EX. Thus, the experience level may influence user preferences regarding designs and functions of wearable trackers.
Tracking self and others
Wearable technologies track blind spots and help users visualize everyday living in realtime (Schüll 2016; Swan 2013) . Wearables can let individuals see and understand the reality of themselves and others, including choices they make such as taking the stairs or the elevator (Schüll 2016) . Seeing these everyday choices allows individuals to see how their choices impact them and to enable or encourage them to make better choices (Schüll 2016) . Wearable trackers can extend and improve self-awareness and self-management (Schüll 2016; Starner 2013) . Schüll (2016) stated that wearables like personal sensors can be a sixth sense, capturing information which the ordinary senses cannot. Swan (2013) described these technologies as a sort of fourth-person perspective on the self. The self is considered the data in this era (Schüll 2016) , however, other researchers, including anthropologists, have expressed concern about the growing use of these technologies. They argue that if the definition of the self is confined to a body that generates data, the ability to process experiencing and achieve self-understanding will atrophy. Since there are many aspects of the self and subjectivity that wearables still cannot track, the focus on data that can be tracked will increase the gap between the real self and the amassed, datafied self (Schüll 2016; Viseu and Suchman 2010) .
Another use of self-tracking technology could be the self-adoption of government surveillance (Berson 2015) . Miltgen et al. (2013) applied UTAUT and TAM to their research and found that concern for privacy influences the acceptance of tracking. Although wearables have tremendous potential to benefit people through functions such as managing individuals' health and providing insights to doctors (Bravo et al. 2016; Michaelis et al. 2016 ), many researchers have pointed out the privacy issues raised by tracking health data and users' activities through wearables (Brubaker 2017; Lamb et al. 2016; Li et al. 2016) . With the development of big data analysis algorithms, information about health issues, activities, and location can be used by companies in fields, such as marketing, health insurance, medicine, social media, and more (Brubaker 2017) . However, people may want to conceal their tracked data from others, and these tracked data can be hacked or sold by others without the users' knowledge. To solve privacy issues, wearables can limit the accessibility of users; develop security for networks to block hackers; and use biometrics such as fingerprints, pupils, walking patterns, and blood vessels; but more developments are required to solve the privacy issues created by the continuous evolution of wearable technologies (Blasco et al. 2016; Casale et al. 2012; Mitra and Wen 2016) . Previous research has shown a relationship between personality and perceptions of the privacy of wearable technology. For example, people with a high tendency towards neuroticism knew more about third-party data sharing (Lamb et al. 2016) . If individuals perceive more benefits than privacy risks, they may be more likely to adopt the device (Li et al. 2016 ). Thus, users may have different tendencies to share collected data with others according to data type and perceived privacy threat.
Types of wearable trackers

Physical activities
The most common type of wearables tracks physical activities. There are various types including smart watches, smart bands, patches, and garments. Wearable trackers for physical activities can quantify an individual's daily activity and have the benefit of being a cost-effective solution to motivate the individual to exercise (Michaelis et al. 2016) . These wearables can track the user's location through a Global Positioning System (GPS); track vital signals such as heart rate (HR), burned calories, steps, speed, and time; monitor sport activities, sleep patterns, or even diet behaviors using accelerometers, gyroscopes, heart-rate sensors, galvanic skin response sensors; and can notify users when they achieve activity goals (Michaelis et al. 2016; Shelgikar et al. 2016) . Smart watches are a representative type of fitness tracking wearables (Chittenden 2017) . Smart watches can track multiple aspects of activities and have various other functions such as allowing users to manage calls and texts and set alarms to manage their schedule (Lamkin 2015; Sawh 2017a, b) . Similar to smart watches, smart bands track multiple aspects of activity. However, smart bands are smaller and more simply designed than smart watches and have more limited screen interfaces (Charara 2017; Winchester 2015) .
Physical and psychological health
Wearables can monitor specific disease symptoms through physical or psychological aspects and more Davies 2017) . The tracked data can be used for treatment, can provide information about users to medical professionals or families, or can be used as aids for daily life. Since people's behaviors are the biggest barriers to health (Schüll 2016) , wearables can encourage users in health self-management, self-efficacy, and healthy habits (Preusse et al. 2016) . Physical parameters such as HR, respirations, skin conductance level, and temperature can also be used to analyze users' psychological status including moods and feelings . For example, smart clothing is available to track moods and feelings in infants or people with mental disorder by tracking HR, respiration, or skin conductance (Singleton et al. 2014) . For example, Zenta is a bracelet that can track feelings through physical signs such as HR (Fearn 2016) .
Environment and daily lifestyle
Other types of wearables include devices that can track the weather or users' environment and wearables for schedule management. Scheduling wearables have functions such as notifying users when it is time to take medications, sending messages and calls, recording images or videos, and connecting to social networking media to transfer their tracked data such as information about health or location (Czaja 2016; Skolnik et al. 2016 ). Such wearables can use GPS or RFID to automatically transfer data about users' locations to social networking media to indicate where the users are with families or friends (Su et al. 2016) . Wearable camcorders have been developed to capture video; for example, Mark Schulze's mountain biking helmets, incorporated with compact video cameras, have been available since the 1980s. This type of product has been developed into devices such as GoPro, launched in 2004 (Winchester 2015 . Since then, various kinds of wearable cameras have been introduced to the market, including cameras incorporated into clips or accessories such as glasses, watches, and necklaces (Lee et al. 2017; Nguyen 2016 ). Smart watches with schedule and task management tools are also available, but these overlap with smartphone functions. For example, the Apple watch alerts users to move or do other activities after a set amount of time, and Wunderlist, an app for the Apple watch, records to-do lists and reminds users of upcoming deadlines when tasks need to be finished (Fearn 2016) .
In sum, based on the literature review, the following two research questions were derived: (1) what kind of designs and functions do NC and EX each want for wearable trackers? (2) what kind of designs and functions do NC and EX each like and dislike on existing wearable trackers?
Methods
Population and study sample
Interviews were conducted in this study to understand designs and functions people like to have in wearable trackers and their differences among people with different wearable trackers use experiences. After receiving approval from an Institutional Review Board (IRB), the researchers conducted personal interviews with participants. A total of 20 participants in the ages of 20-40 living in the US were recruited through purposeful sampling and were divided into two groups of ten participants each (Creswell 2013 ). This represent the major consumers of wearable technologies who are in the age range of 20s through 40s for both genders (Harris Poll 2015; Salah et al. 2014 ). The first participant group was consumers over the age of 18 who knew what wearable technology is but had no experience using wearables. The other group was EX over the age of 18 who knew what wearable technology is and had used wearables.
Data collection procedure
Emails were sent out through the university system and the local wearable technology community to recruit volunteers to participate in the interviews. Each participant was individually interviewed in person for about an hour in a university lab. Two interviewers explained the research purpose and procedures and received consent forms if participants agreed. The interviewers took notes and audiotaped the interviews.
Interview questions
The interview included nine questions: two about demographics such as age and gender, five about preferred tracking functions, and two about suggestions for wearable technology product designs. Five questions about tracking functions were used to answer research questions 1 and 2 on the designs and functions consumer wanted: (1) self-defining qualities: what qualities do you feel define who you are? (Schüll 2016) ; (2) (Koo and Fallon 2017; Lamb et al. 2016; Li et al. 2016 ). The two questions about product design suggestions were asked: (1) what aspects do you like and dislike about current products? (Preusse et al. 2016 ) and (2) do you have any suggestions for improving the design and function of current wearable products in the market? (Michaelis et al. 2016; Preusse et al. 2016) . Based on UTAUT and TAM, modifications and reinforcements could be made to wearable trackers that would enhance users' positive attitudes toward the devices based on the results. Such positive attitudes influence users' acceptance of new technologies .
Pilot interviews were conducted with four participants, two NC and two EX of wearables. Based on the pilot interview, the questions were modified to clarify the meanings by using easier words or adding more definitions of wearable technology related products, especially for NC. The definition of wearable technology for tracking was "devices that can collect data, track activities, and customize experiences to users' needs and desires" (Thierer 2015, p. 1) . The examples of wearables were chosen to communicate with participants and to ask about their opinions of these wearables. The seven tracking wearables chosen were the Apple watch, Fitbit, Jawbone, Sensoria, Athos, Misfit, and Ringly. These products were selected based on three main criteria following Michaelis et al. 's (2016) research method: (1) successful products which have recently become key players in the market (Michaelis et al. 2016) ; (2) products with a wide range of functionality such as accessories versus garments, and monitoring vital signs versus managing tasks and schedule; and (3) products which expert participants have used.
Data analysis procedure
The recorded files were transcribed for each question and open coded to extract important themes for qualitative data analysis (Creswell 2013; Tracy 2012) . The numbers of common themes and participants were calculated for quantitative descriptive analysis such as frequency and percentage (Creswell 2013) . The number of participants who mentioned each major theme was counted and divided by the total number of participants. There were participants who commented more than one major theme for each question. Tracking dimensions included fitness and physical health. Fitness can be analyzed by tracking physical activity and locations (Michaelis et al. 2016; Shelgikar et al. 2016) . However, tracking health relies more on monitoring vital signs or symptoms of diseases Davies 2017) . Thus, in the data analysis, tracking disease symptoms was counted as tracking physical health and tracking general activities was counted as tracking fitness. Two researchers cross-checked the transcriptions and coded data and major themes. The total number of dividing agreements of the coded data was assessed using IBM's Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) in version 23.0. The Cronbach's reliability coefficient was 0.908, indicating good internal consistency (Shrout and Fleiss 1979) .
Results and discussions
Sample characteristics
The participants included ten NC of wearable technology [NC: mean (M) age = 22, standard deviation (SD) age = 2.91, range of 20-25, all females] and ten EX who had used wearables for at least a year (EX: M age = 33.6, SD age = 6.99, range of 26-40, five females and five males). Among the EX, the most frequently used device was the Fitbit (60%), followed by the Apple watch (30%), Misfit (10%), Athos (10%), Sensoria (10%), Jawbone (10%), and Ringly (10%).
Research question 1 findings
Self-defining qualities
When asked to define themselves, participants referred to their personality (35%), physical activities (30%), interpersonal relationship (20%), physical attributes (10%), and diet regulations (10%) ( Table 1) . Among the NC, participants most commonly defined themselves by personality attributes (70%) such as self-driven (50%), extrovert (40%), or creativeness (40%) or introvert (20%). The next most commonly mentioned attribute was physical activities (40%) such as playing sports, active person, or being healthy, all of which are dimensions which many wearables track. Among the EX, participants most commonly defined themselves by qualities such as interpersonal relationships (40%) such as "maintenance of healthy and happy family and friend connections" (#EX3). The next most common was physical activities (20%). EX4 said, "I have always worked out, " and EX9 commented, "I work out a lot…certainly staying fit and thin is something that I am very concerned about. " Another common attribute was diet regulations (20%). EX3 said, 'I think I am really aware about what I eat… I am really interested in eating healthy. " Both NC and EX talked about physical activities, which are the most typical tracking dimensions of wearables (Mukhopadhyay 2015; Swan 2012) . Physical activities were defined as the self-defining quality for both groups; however, NC cared more about personality and EX about interpersonal relationships. According to Lupton (2014) , the tracking selfculture consists of self-awareness (understanding of self ), self-improvement (adjusting the self ), and self-interest (studying the self as an interesting subject). Tracking these attributes, that represent the self could help people visualize the self and allow people to be self-aware, self-improving, and self-interested (Schüll 2016; Swan 2013 ).
Tracking dimensions for the self
Among all participants, the dimension they most wanted to track in themselves was physical activities (60%), followed by moods and feelings (40%), diet regulations (30%), sleep patterns (30%), and consumption habits (10%) ( Table 1) . NC and EX preferred somewhat different tracking dimensions for the self. NC wanted to track moods and feelings (80%), such as anxiety or stress level, to enhance their self-awareness and selfregulation. For example, "Anxiety level…track when I'm most nervous and relaxed and can figure out why that is…stress levels" (#NC1). "It would be cool to see my different stress levels at multiple points throughout the day and I could see if there are any peak points where my stress level is higher at a certain time" (#NC3). "Distractions, nervousness, anxiety, tiredness, I think it's easier to deal with feeling nervous or anxious when I know it…if a watch or something were telling me I was nervous, I think I'd be less nervous…" (#NC7). The other most preferred tracking dimension was physical activities (80%), such as daily activities, exercises, and changes in the body like muscle gain, abdominal muscles, forearms, burning calories, bulking, heart rate, blood pressure, and dehydration levels. Participants wanted to track these activities to enhance their knowledge and growth. NC referred to eating habits as one of their self-defining qualities and also wanted to track diet regulations (60%) through burned calories, weight loss, and diet. They also wanted to track sleep patterns (60%) through their sleeping schedule and sleep quality. NC10 said, "…Tracking depth of sleep, how much sleep is best for health, what time I should wake up, and environmental factors affecting sleep. " EX also liked to track physical activities (40%) such as running speed and duration and monitoring muscle changes while working out. The other dimension EX wanted to track was consumption habits (20%) such as how much they spend in a year. These kinds of functions can be incorporated into apps for existing wearables instead of developing devices solely for tracking consumption habits. For example, the Billings Pro app for the Apple watch can track time, mileage, and expenses (Fearn 2016) . Both NC and EX also considered physical activities to be important self-defining qualities, and many existing wearables track physical activities. Designers could develop wearable trackers that can track moods and feelings for NC and physical activities for both NC and EX. However, none discussed tracking their immediate surroundings and the environment in which they were located through practices such as recording photos or videos as reviewed in the literature.
Knowing about others
The most preferred aspects that NC were interested in knowing about others' physical health (70%), which was also the most preferred when considering all participants. Tracking physical health included tracking heart rate or blood pressure. The other aspects the NC wanted to track in others were moods and feelings (60%), including changes of moods and feelings or stress levels; and locations (30%), such as using GPS and tracking children's locations for safety reasons. EX wanted to know about others' social media posts (20%), including photos and writings people share on social media. Physical health, related to physical activities, and moods and feelings were also preferred tracking dimensions for the self. However, participants did not mention wanting to use location as an aspect of tracking the self. Developers would need to consider how to track these different data to satisfy different target groups of NC and EX.
Sharing about self
Participants in both groups wanted to share their moods and feelings (20%), physical health (15%), physical activities (20%), and interests (15%) ( Table 1) . However, 25% of participants were reluctant to share tracked data or only wanted to share it with small groups (15%). When asked what qualities they wanted other people to know about them, NC mentioned their psychological status such as moods and feelings (40%), which others could use as a hint for better interpersonal relationships. Other information they wanted to share was their interests (30%), to show "who I am and what I am good at, " and physical health (30%), such as burned calories and heart rate. Among EX, many preferred not sharing about themselves (50%) due to discomfort and concerns about privacy. The aspects they wanted to share with others were physical activities (40%) like number of steps they walked. Several wanted to share only with small groups (30%) of their families or friends. Interestingly, none of the NC were concerned about the privacy issues that EX mentioned. Use experience could have raised these issues for EX (Drugge et al. 2006) . Interestingly, 50% of EX, who have used wearables, did not want to share their tracked data with others, and only 30% wanted to share with small groups due to privacy issues, which was not commented by NC. The experience of using wearables may arouse attention to privacy issues and developers could consider how to protect the privacy of users, and make them feel comfortable when using wearables (Drugge et al. 2006 ). Thus, designers would need to consider how to develop wearable trackers without violating privacy issues especially for EX.
Conceal about self
Participants in the NC wanted to conceal their moods and feelings (50%) because they sometimes wanted to hide feelings such as anger, sadness, or nervousness (Table 1) . They did not want to affect others or provide negative impressions. Another aspect they wanted to conceal was personality (30%), such as lack of organization or lack of confidence, because they felt that these traits are private. Also, they wanted to hide physical attributes (30%) like weight or skin imperfections. Similarly, EX also wanted to conceal personalities (50%) such as negative personalities.
Participants wanted to conceal their moods and feelings, personalities, and physical attributes. However, personality was the most frequently mentioned self-defining quality and moods and feelings were one of the top desired functions for tracking the self, knowing about others, and sharing with others. People liked to know about others' moods and feelings but wanted to conceal their own. Information about individuals' personalities and moods and feelings could be used for tracking the self but not always shared with others. Thus, designers could consider how to better protect users' privacy while still providing the benefits of tracking. For example, data shared with others could use fewer specific words such as "stressed" when tracking moods and feelings (Raij et al. 2011 ). Designers of wearable technology might further consider the use of filters or permission dashboards to give users greater control over how their data is revealed to others and who gets to see it.
Research question 2 findings
The aspects that could affect consumer attitudes toward wearable trackers defined in the literature reviews and two main factors influencing acceptance of technologies in UTAUT and TAM were also found in the participants' responses (Table 2) . Between the NC and EX groups, NC mentioned more design related aspects such as size and colors, and EX mentioned more functional aspects, and only EX mentioned privacy as a disliked aspect.
Like and dislike aspects
NC were those who had no experience in using wearable technology. Thus, they saw images and heard information about wearables such as Apple watch, Fitbit, Jawbone, Sensoria, Athos, Misfit, and Ringly, which were products that the EX group had used. When asked what aspects they liked about these products, NC mentioned small size (40%) of wearables that made them more portable; unobtrusiveness (40%) so that the wearables were invisible and could be used in various contexts; gender-neutral colors (30%) such as black, beige, grey, or white; accessory type (20%) so that the wearables could be used as fashionable items; the function of tracking mood and feelings (20%) through methods such as measuring heart rate; simple designs (20%) which made the products easy to use; and soft materials (20%) so that the devices were comfortable to wear. EX liked functions of syncing to apps (40%) such as automatically syncing the monitored data to apps and having an increased battery life (20%) over previous versions or other wearables.
When asked what NC did not like, the aspect that participants mentioned most frequently was that wearables were unnecessary functions (40%) because many of their functions overlapped with smartphone functions or the products required connecting with smartphones. The unnecessary functions, which relate to usefulness, could affect the acceptance of wearable trackers (Davis et al. 1989; Preusse et al. 2016; Venkatesh et al. 2012) . Other disliked aspects were discomfort (30%); color (20%), such as bright or neon colors that are hard to match with various clothes and attract others' attention; and heavy weight (20%). Also, cost (20%) was mentioned as a barrier to using wearables.
Regarding the cost, consumers' perceived value of technology will enhance the acceptance of technologies (Donkin 2016; Preusse et al. 2016) . The aspect EX disliked was durability (20%) because using devices for daily activities can be limited when a device cannot be used in high temperatures, is not waterproof, or requires a great deal of maintenance. Participants also talked about the difficulty of use (20%) such as setting up the device. Similarly, Preusse et al. (2016) also found that the disliked aspects of wearables included issues with difficulty of use. For example, "I realized that it would take me more than 5 min to set the thing up and sync it with my phone" (#EX9). Some participants also worried about privacy (20%), as EX3 mentioned:
I have looked at their policy and they have your data and they can do whatever they like with it. There are so many options like they are using your data for individual commercials and everything… I don't feel comfortable about sharing my data about anything. 
Suggestions on designs and functions
When participants were asked to suggest ways to improve the designs and functions of wearable products, NC wanted to improve the designs so that devices could be more fashionable (80%) and not sporty, futuristic, high-tech, structured, or concrete looking; unnoticeable (30%) so that they could be hidden or not stand out; changeable (30%) so that the device could be personalized or matched with a variety of clothes in daily life; lightweight (20%); small (20%) so that the device could be more portable and worn for a long time; and suitable for versatility in users (20%) such as elderly people to use. When asked about functions, they wanted to have accessories for tracking moods and feelings (20%), such as nail polish, rings, or necklaces that can show when moods and feelings are changing dramatically or show the user's current mood. NC3 said, "Like with mood rings or mood necklaces in which the design/color could constantly change depending on the information it was receiving…it'd be cool to be able to tell from a glance that something is changing/updating. " Participants also commended about wanting cost (20%) to be more reasonable. Low cost can lower the risk level of accepting new technologies or products (Rogers 2003) . EX suggested more focus on functions. Specifically, they wanted to enhance schedule and task management skills (40%), managing physical health (40%), and tracking moods and feelings (30%). For example, "I think that it would be really cool if somehow, there was something that was like reading your mind or that like could be like, "Oh, you had this like emotional pattern, you know, and you tensed up here" (#EX6). The other suggested functions are monitoring physical attributes (20%) such as body size and weight, and being customizable (20%), with features such as modifying codes or pressing buttons to change functions or interfaces.
Conclusion and implication
This research explored designs and functions people like to have for wearable trackers and how these are different between NC and EX. The results of this research will be beneficial for wearable technology developers and fashion designers in the development process. People in the fashion industry can market wearable trackers by considering possible designs and functions considering target groups of different experience levels. Regarding to practical implications, it is recommended to make wearables as small, lightweight, neutral colored. Devices could be fashionable accessory types made of soft materials that automatically sync data to apps with increases battery lives. Designers can develop wearable trackers according to target users depend on their experience level of wearable technology. The functions could include: (1) self-tracking moods and feelings, physical activities, diet regulations, or sleep patterns for NC and physical activities or consumption habits for EX; and (2) tracking others on their physical health or moods and feelings for NC and social medial posts for EX. These functions were recommended to be independent from smartphones, thus, the wearables are necessary in themselves. Since EX more concerned about the privacy issue, designers would need to consider how to protect tracked data when targeting EX.
Wearables could also be useful, non-invasive, aesthetically pleasing, easy to use, comfortable, durable, reasonably priced, easy to care for, and capable of protecting the privacy of users. Many researchers found that user experience level affect the acceptance level (Fishbein and Ajzen 1977; Hsu et al. 2007; O'Cass and Fenech 2003; Venkatesh et al. 2003) . Thus, it would be worthwhile for designers to consider different preferences and attitudes towards wearable trackers between NC and EX and this may influence the acceptance rate according to the UTAUT and TAM. The designs and functions could also be changeable for personalization or for use in various contexts. Increased ease of use may also increase the acceptance rate of the wearables based on the UTAUT and TAM, and ease of use could be enhanced by making an effort to understand the users and use context, providing tutorial videos, providing navigation and accuracy hints, or providing trial-use periods (Davis et al. 1989; Preusse et al. 2016; Venkatesh et al. 2012) .
The privacy protection could also be important on wearables especially when tracking moods and feelings, personalities, physical attributes, and physical health (Brubaker 2017; Lamb et al. 2016; Li et al. 2016) . Thus, developers would need to consider how to protect users' privacy such as providing options on the wearables of sharing the tracked data with others or even with the companies; to limit the accessibility of users; to develop security against hackers; or to use biometrics as reviewed in the literature (Blasco et al. 2016; Casale et al. 2012; Mitra and Wen 2016) .
This study only interviewed with 20 people in the US with uneven portion of male and female participants in a wide range of ages focusing on wearables for tracking functions. It will be worthwhile to conduct quantitative surveys or user tests with existing wearables with participants with different demographic backgrounds including age, gender, resident location, and occupations such as developers on wearables for tracking or with different functions as future research. In addition, the future study of the modeling testing with UTAUT and TAM using the quantitative study design would be meaningful.
